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For the Revit-w.

THE Homne Mission Committee (W. D.) recommendedTthe General Assembly ta enact Ilthat ail graduat-
ing studcnts, and ministers received from other churches
be required to give at ieast one years service in the
Mission Field before being eligible for a cail." The
recommendation Ivas discussed by the Assemnbly and
remitted te Presbyteries and the Senates of the College
of the Church ta consider and report ta the ncxt
Assembly. Since thon there bas been na discussion, .>f
ilhe subject through the press, and since only about one
fourth of the ininisters of the Church were at the
Asscmbly, wvill you allow me ta givo the opinion af one
member of the Home Mission Committee? For yeurs

r the inadequate supply of our Home Mission Field bas
been befor- the Church, but the remedis p %,ded have
been only partial. The Summer Session in ïManitoba
College reduced the WXinter vacancies in W'estern
Canada one third ; but thib is flot cnuugh. According
ta, thc report of the Home Mission Comimittee there
wvere between sixty and seventy misl3'ons îvith tsay) 2o0
stations that received supply only during the summer
last year and over thirty more that receà cd support for
only nine rnonths. And much ofth[le supply given in
other fields was unsatisfactory, Presbyteries being
obliged ta employ catechists without mental training or
cxperiencc, in important missions ratbp.r than close the
cburch door. It is difficult ta estimate the loss that the
Church bas sustained during the long years of the past
by this unwise policy. In certain parts of Canada
Phresyl:rincglcca enexposre tya hostie isnese
thrsyî:o nsmec band beenou smttv ho stie isunes.

TheComittt etsitsmoreygaing ta suppor- a
misson tat ightoonbecoe aspirtctd congregation,

if cantinuously supplied, but the money is offern îasted
and development arrested by the policy of summer

* supply and winter starvation. The people do flot
hibernate, nor do other churches ; and our people have
beforo themn the contrast bet ween aur methods and the
methods af other churches ti .ir disadvantage. The

* Home M-ission repart tells us c.g. thut places like
Kngawong witb sixty seven families and 168 commuîni-
cants twere without supply Iast winter. Witb plenty of
mon in the church -more than can find reýular employ-
ment-does it not 10o1k as if sarnething should bc donc
to Temedy thisP This %%inter 1 was told that proba-
tiar.ers in some cases werc getting only four or five

W- sabbath's supply in the quarter being elbowed out the
rest of the trne by graduating studcînts- and others.
The Comrnttec prnposcs té, scnd our young men to the

ë frontier for one year that we as a church may reap
where wvo have sown arnd that we may flot bo expcnding
moncy xvith the sure ýprospect that flot %ve but son.e o'nt
cisc is to reap the benefit.

Let me give a feu- general facts. The policy of
summer supply aind winter neglect bas long been
pursued by us in Central Ontario and with what result?
Take thirty five constituencies between York and Glen.
garry and you find according ta the Dominion Census
th.it thç

Population increased in zo and decreased in 15

e resbyterians Il " 20 "9 4 & 15
tethodist '' & 4 25 44 '' 10

Anglicans "4 4 13 " de 4 20

XVhy should the iMethiadist Church !,hou~ in tlîat
district ta such advantage as conipared wvith the Preb-
byterian Church ? Is sle sounder in theology, are her
ministers better trained, are they better preachers, is
their preaching more acceptable to the Canadian peoplec?
To ail such questions a. negati'. e answcr must be given.
What then is the matter ? Partl3 that the) neyer leave
a mission or congregation wvithout a pastor, w'.hile %ve
frequently do. If they kcep the churcli door always
open, conduct their ordinary and special services îvith
regularity ; visit the sick and bury the dcad of their own
families and ours too, smalJ %%onder if miany people
belonging to the Presbyterian Churchi cast in their lot
witli them when they have. for fiftecn or tiventy years
recuiv.ed anly summer service and there is small hope
of anything botter. Nor have the congregations and
missions in that part of Ontario touched bottom yet.
Uuless somne change comes-and specdily-somc now
selfsustaining must recesve help.

It was reportcd nt the meeting of the General Con
férence of the 'Methodist Church held last Autumn that
the increase i-i membership in that Church during the
quadruennium thcn ending '.'aS 27.000, our increase for
the same time according to the Assembly rcturns -nas
16.903. There is a différence in the mode of reporting
members in both churchos, but it vv'ilI flot account for
this difference. The "grand total - our communicants
for z892 wvas 835 and for 189q3 181,,37o or a derrease
of 2,3.The Church knows that the drift of our
population is toward the cities and to'.'ns if the Church
consequently holds ber ov'.n in the± country bhe xvill be
strong in the cities and tow ns, but if she loses the
country she %vill find it hard Io hold her o'.'.n in the
cities. The battle for the chties is to bc fought out in
the country. Talzc these figures from the Dominion
cençus and explain w'hat they teach if the Ioregoing
contention iS flot correct.

lncr. % in. Incr. p.c. Incr. % lncr. p.c.
Cities. Population Angli- Metho- Presby-

in 10 yrs. cans. dists. terians.
Kingston 36.7 31.8 85.0 27.0
Toronto 88.4 49-0 97.6 88.o
Ottalwa 41.0 38.9 30.0 36.4
MJontreal 39.i 37-3 20.6 28.0
Hamilton 36.:t 230 44-6 29.1
I.ondon 21.7 3.3 28.5 10.4
Winnipeg 221.1 178.4 203.6 143.2
Victoria 184.2 190.3 zqo.8 182.7

These figures w-c may ignore but should %te.c? They
may not be palatable rending but thcy should bc faced
and the operating cause found out. The HomeNMission
Cominittee thinks that graduates t.vould help greaîly ta
improve matters and as"s the Gcneral Assembly te
lcgislatc accordingly.

To the rccomcendation there art abjections on h
part cf s-tudents, vacant congregations and others but
students et ai can scarcely be said ta be impartial judges.
Thc church travelled in the fine cf the proposed logis-
lation belote and prospered why should sht not do so
agnin ? The Amieican Church followed aur present
plan and suffercdl. Objection5. %ith your permissioln
may dlaim some attention lailer.


